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A Leader in Quality, Selection and Price.
Featuring over 100 Wisconsin-made & imported cheeses.

657 2nd St.,
Monroe, WI

Like us on
Facebook

ALP DELL Cheese

www.alpanddellcheese.com

608-328-3355

European Imports
Your Favorite Swiss Store!

523 First Street, New Glarus,WI 53574-0156

(608) 527-2417 • Fax (608) 527-3799

www.shopswiss.com
email: info@shopswiss.com - (Join our eClub)

Esther’s

Like us on
Facebook

• Appenzeller Classic • Emmentaler AOC

• Le Gruyère AOC • Tête de Moine • Raclette

• Tilsiter • Sap Sago • Limburger

Get ready for August 1st!

Direct Service across all of USA
To and From Switzerland

With distribution capability
throughout Europe

USA all locations central
contact:
TRANSCONTAINER
TRANSPORT INC.
777 Passaic Ave.
Clifton, NJ 07012
Tel. +1(973)272.0201 or
Toll free: 1.800.582.0230
Fax: +1(973)272.0208
E-mail: claudiacarby@
transcontainer.com

Swiss Contact:
Gondrand

International Ltd.
Industriestrasse 10

CH-8152 Glattbrugg, Switzerland
Tel. +41 44 828 6859

Fax:+41 44 828 6820
E-mail: peter.mueller@
gondrand-logistics.com

http://www.gondrand-logistics.com

* We speak German and French *

www.transcontainer.com

TRANSPORTING
HOUSEHOLD, AUTO & BOAT,

AIR & OCEAN

Wal

Dear Readers in the United States,

Thank you for sending so many articles! I have already two in reserve
for the next – and last – Regional Pages in Swiss Review# 5. Deadline is
July 27. And thank you for the many compliments for my paintings. I
have been taking Chinese brush-painting lessons for the last 14 years,
and it seems they are finally paying off!! So I couldn’t resist including
two in this Review.
I hope you enjoy the rich variety of articles and wish you a wonderful
summer.

WAL BAUR
WBAUR@ROADRUNNER.COM
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California
SwissFest 2015
The Aelpler Gruppe
Swiss Club is proud to
host the 2015WCSWA
C h a m p i o n s h i p
Schwingfest and 23rd

PacificCoastMusikfest
at Swiss Park inNewark, CA. This eventwill be September 4 - 6, 2015.
SwissFest 2015 commemorates the Aelpler Gruppe Swiss Club’s 90th

Anniversary and the80thAnniversaryof theopeningof Swiss Park in
Newark, California by our forefathers.

SwissFest 2015 will include three days of Swiss celebrations: a
welcome dinner andMusik Abend on Friday night for all guests and
musicians, a Schwingfest on Saturday and aMusikfest on Sunday.

Two tour groups including several wrestlers andmusicians have
committed to attend SwissFest 2015. This includes Schwingerkönig
KilianWengerwhowill bewrestling.Alsowrestling scouts represen-
ting the Eidgenössischer Schwingerverbandwill be in attendance,
observing American Schwingers for invitation to the 2016 Eidgenös-
sische Schwingfest in Estavayer-le-Lac.

Over 40 invitations have been sent out for Sunday’s Musikfest.
Ronnie Scheiber is the Fest Chairman, ably assisted by Susanne
Cameron-Aschwanden.We look forward to a great day of traditional
Swissmusic.

There are severalmotels available in the area:
■ Comfort Inn, 5977Mowry Ave., Newark, 1-510-795-7995
■ Chase Suites, 39150 Cedar Blvd., Newark, 1-510-795-1200
■ Doubletree by Hilton, 39900 Balentine Dr., Newark, 1-510-490-
8390
■ BestWestern, 5400Mowry Ave., Fremont 1-510-792-4300
Formore Information, contact: ArnoldAmbiel at aambiel@ambiel.org
orMariette Franke atmariette2086@gmail.com

ROSE SATARIANO

moving around the world
TO AND FROM ANYWHERE IN SWITZERLAND AND THE WORLD

• Personal service and individual advice
• Door to door service for removal goods and motor cars
• Consolidation container services to all major places in the USA,

Canada, Australia, Far East, New Zealand, Latin America and Africa

phone +41 44 466 9000
In der Luberzen 19 fax +41 44 461 9010
CH-8902 Urdorf Zurich www.swiss-moving-service.ch
Switzerland info@swiss-moving-service.ch

WHOLESALE
& MAIL ORDER:

Continental Sausage
911 E. 75th Avenue
Denver, Colorado 80229

Local 303-288-9787 or toll free:
866-SWISS-FOOD | Fax 303-288-9789

WHOLESALE
& MAIL ORDER:

Continental Sausage
  E. 75th Avenue

Denver, Colorado  80229

Local 303-288-9787 or toll free:
866-SWISS-FOOD  |  Fax 303-288-9789

We offer a very large selection of delicious
Swiss Sausages, Landjaeger, Buendnerfleisch, Cheeses,

Chocolates, Thomy Mustards, and more.

VISIT OUR
RETAIL STORE:

Continental Sausage
250 Steele Street

Denver, Colorado 80206

VISIT OUR WEB SITE:

www.continentalsausage.com

Two Schwingers from the 2014 Swissfest

The Clubhouse at the Swiss Park in Newark, California

Schweizer Familie sucht Haus mit Garten
bei Basel zum Bewohnen, Pflegen und
Verwalten, gerne mit zeitweisem
Wohnrecht der Eigentümer und ggf.
späterer Kaufoption durch uns. Bei
Interesse bitte E-Mail an:
rovigno@hotmail.com.
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Vontobel Swiss Wealth Advisors
Swiss Values for U.S. investors

Performance creates trust
vontobeladvisors.com

Vontobel Swiss Wealth Advisors is a wholly-owned subsidiary of the widely respected
Vontobel Holding AG, family-owned since 1924. Vontobel Swiss Wealth Advisors is dedicated
to the needs of U.S. investors and is registered as an investment advisor with the SEC.

Vontobel Swiss Wealth Advisors AG, CH-8022 Zurich, Switzerland,
Telephone 011 41 44 287 81 11, Telefax 011 41 44 287 81 12, E-Mail info@vontobeladvisors.com
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Book Review
ALBERIX the CELT
Book 2, Hear Again the Lark
By Albert Noyer

Julius Caesar’s political succes-
ses atRomeearnhimgovernor-
shipof twoprovinces and three
legions. Althoughabsent, he ef-
fectively runs the government
with Pompey and Crassus. Af-
ter Caesar’s Helvetian victory
he remains in Gaul to defeat a
German king encroaching on
Celtic lands. Yet asGallic tribes
resent the presence of Roman
legions, talk of rebellion flares
andculminates in amassacreof
Romanmerchants. A rebel lea-
der emerges in the person of
Vercingetorix.With ten legions
in Gaul, Caesar establishes a
chain of camps, pacifies some
tribes, and defeats others, but
an attack on Vercingetorix’s
stronghold of Gergovia fails.
Rather than follow up his vic-
tory, the king retreats to a fort-
ress atAlesia. Caesar surrounds
the stronghold with deadly
ground obstacles and twin de-
fensive walls. In a brutal siege,
Roman tactics defeatVercinge-
torix.He surrenders and is sent
to Rome for execution. Despite
Caesar’s victories, much of the
Senate is hostile to his reforms
and declares him a public
enemy. Caesar wins a devasta-
ting civil war, but is assassina-
ted in 44 B.C.E. Gaul recovers
and prospers under a Pax Ro-
mana.

Book 2. In Alberix’s search
for Vercingetorix, hewitnesses
a birth ritual by Ollam Fodla
that predicts failure for a rebel-
lion. The king is present, so Al-

berix hears his plan to unify
Gaul. He and Simonides scout
Gergovia, where Vercingetorix
is expelled, but they are captu-
red byhiswarriors. AtWerma-
ros, ArvosmurdersCluvios and
burnshis body. Infatuatedwith
Apsa, she kills Arvos in a rape
attempt. Triccos tries the slave
woman for murder, but she is
exonerated. When Alberix re-
fuses to join the rebellion, Ver-
cingetorixmutilates andexpels
him from his camp. The king
repulses Caesar’s attack on
Gergovia, yet retreats toAlesia,
After a month-long Roman
siege, Vercingetorix surren-
ders. Assigned to escort the
king to Rome with Lucius, Al-
berix rescues his mother and
aunt fromWermaros. AtRome,
Briga andApsa are abducted in
a failed plot to free Vercingeto-
rix.WhileAlberix is away,Ger-
manic warriors raid a settle-
ment rising on the site of his
father’s destroyed village. A ri-
val candidate accuses him of
collusion with the enemy, but
he is cleared and elected a ma-
gistrate realizing his dream as
foretold, fifteenyears earlier, on
the CelticWheel of Life.

Grüezi
Welcome

Chicco D’Oro - Switzerland’s # 1 Coffee, Swiss Breads and
Cookies, Cheese, Ovomaltine and Caotina

We ship Nationwide www.TheSwissBakeryOnline.com 703-978-7456

Breaking the Code of Silence
by Gabrielle Pullen

Sometimes the clearest exit
fromabuse is exile. It’s away to
make a new start. Fleeing the
comforts of home in the hopes
of a safer life abroad is not a fre-
quently publicized theme, be-
cause, initially, at least, it’s a
matterof survival. For awoman
to gather together whatever
things she can carry anddisap-
pear into the night for fear of
bodilyharmshould she tell her
spouse she’s leaving is a double
bind at best. On the one hand,
she must behave like a thief in
the night for her own protec-
tion. On the other hand, she is
denied the natural impulse to
behave like amature adult and
talk about what’s going on to
clear the air, because experi-
ence has taught her that with
some people, there can be no
discussion. Well-intentioned
attempts atnegotiationend in a
one-sided escalation that
strikes fear in the heart.

The Write to Heal Abuse Anthology is currently opening a Call For Submissions for

creative non-fiction, memoir, poetry and fiction about the profound experience of

finding new freedom after decisively ending the pattern of abusive relationships. One of

the greatest gifts of taking the initiative to leave abusive patterns behind is learning to

honor one’s own intelligence, or, in the words of Hanna Arendt, The Life of the Mind.
Editor Gabrielle Pullen, a Swiss abroad, living in Browns Valley, California, welcomes

your stories of escape, release, achievement and success in ending a life of subjugati-

on. The second edition closes December 15, 2015 for publication February 2016.

Please send your writings to: gabrielle.pullen@gmail.com

or check out the web-site: www.write2healabuse.com

Living on the banks of the
Bodensee growing up, I felt the
constant shadowcast by the le-
gacyofWWII. It’s a big lake, and
Germany is far, but visible in
the distance. I could not help
but be indelibly affected by the
older generations around me
who had watched, stunned, as
theworldofnormalcywas sud-
denlywrenchedoffcenter, ren-
dering normal into relation-
ships strained, obvious hurts
ignored, blatant demoraliza-
tion become ideology. Ironi-
cally, this is the same pattern
seen in the abusive home. The
slow proliferation of abuse,
whether in society as awholeor
in the microcosm of the home
is accomplished by the same
crooked representation of rea-
lity. Hence, the need to break
the code of silence, otherwise
what is not accurate is allowed
to grow and fester until so-
mething cracks in the very
foundations of a country, or in
the personality of an indivi-
dual.

OVERSEAS MOVING SERVICES
TO/FROM ANY TOWN IN US/SWITZERLAND

• Door to door service by sea and air
• Packing and custom crating
• Storage in US and Switzerland
• Fine arts & antiques transport
• Expert handling of cars, motorcycles and boats
• Licensed and bonded by Federal Maritime Commission and FMCSA

OVERSEAS BROKERS, INC.
111 Great Neck Road, Great Neck, NY 11021

Phone: (516) 773-6100 • Toll free: (800) 752-1102
Fax: (516) 773-6103

info@overseasbrokers.com • www.overseasbrokers.com
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Breakfast at the Swiss Residence. From left to right: Brigitte Schaller-Schoepf, Roger Rees,
Chita Rivera, Ambassador André Schaller)

Roger Rees and Chita Rivera, graciously posing for the many photographers

New York
Don’t miss “The Visit” on Broadway!
InMarch, Ambassador André Schaller and his wife Brigitte Schaller-
Schoepfwelcomed legendaryBroadway stars ChitaRivera andRoger
Rees at the Swiss Residence for a breakfast celebrating the upcoming
Broadwaymusical “The Visit”.

The show is based on Swiss author and playwright Friedrich
Dürrenmatt’s “DerBesuchder altenDame” – oneof themost popular
Swiss theater plays and a must-read for every Swiss student. As
Ambassador Schaller pointed out in his brief introduction, the time-
less story about love and revenge, justice andgreed, stillmoves young
and old all over theworld today.Written by TerrenceMcNally, direc-
ted by John Doyle and with songs by the legendary duo Kander/Ebb,
“The Visit” will certainly sweep NewYork audiences off their feet.

Following theAmbassador’s speech, TomKirdahy,whoproduced
the Broadway show together with Tom Smedes, Hugh Hayes and
Judith Ann Abrams, expressed excitement and anticipation for the
upcoming Broadway premiere of Kander/Ebb’s “The Visit”. The first
and last time a version of “The Visit” was shown on Broadwaywas in
1958, only two years after the original premiered at the Schauspiel-
haus Zürich.

Chita Rivera, the 82-year-old musical star and two-time Tony
AwardWinner,most famous forher role asAnita in “West Side Story”,
radiated elegance and charmand showedpure joy over participating
in the breakfast. After a big entrance, surrounded by photographers,

Chita Rivera and co-Star Roger Rees mingled with the Ambassador
andhiswife andgave interviews to themany journalists in attendance.
■ WSJ, March 15, 2015 „Broadway’s ‘The Visit’ Receives a Diploma-
ticWelcome”

■ NYT, April 9, 2015 „The Indomitable Chita Rivera, Back on Broad-
way in ‘The Visit’”

OnApril 23, themusicalmade its BroadwayDebut at the Lyceum
Theater. Ambassador Schaller and his wife Brigitte were among the
guests on the red carpet for the premiere.

The very successful performance received 5 nominations for the
2015 Tony Awards since.

CONSULATE GENERAL OF SWITZERLAND IN NEW YORK
nyc.vertretung@eda.admin.ch

http://www.wsj.com/articles/broadways-the-visit-receives-a-diplomatic-welcome-1426467559
http://www.nytimes.com/2015/04/12/theater/the-indomitable-chita-rivera-back-on-broadway-in-the-visit.html?_r=0
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Massachusetts
Visiting a Giant Cell…
Literally!
Swissnex Boston at the

Cambridge Science Festival

Mid-April means it’s carnival
time in Cambridge, with the

annual Science Festival. As the
homeofbothMITandHarvard,
as well as many other world
class research institutions,
Cambridge is the perfect place

tohost sucha fascinating event.
Naturally, swissnex Boston

– the world’s first science con-
sulate –didn’tmiss out and fea-
tured a true highlight at this
year’s Cambridge Science Fes-
tival. Together with University

of Basel, swissnex Boston pre-
sented thegianthumancell, an
inflatable model of a human
white blood cell magnified
300’000 times larger than a

normal sized cell to children
andadults of all ages.Hundreds
of people from the community
came to experience the attrac-
tion, on what was a beautiful
spring day. Visitors could walk
into the Giant Cell and explore
the details of its interior – and
that’s not somethingyoucando
every day!

The cell was jointly produ-
ced by Interpharma and the
University of Basel (which cele-
brated its 555th anniversary
this year!). Since its creation,
the cell has been on the road,
visiting high schools across
Switzerland, France, Germany
and the US. Over 20,000 stu-
dentshave alreadyexperienced
it in Europe.

Each year for the Cam-
bridge Science Festival, swiss-
nexBostonpartnerswith adif-

ferent university or research
institution to feature a specta-
cular showcaseof Swiss science
aspart of itsmissionof connec-
ting the dots in science, educa-
tion, art and innovation bet-
ween Switzerland and the
Eastern U.S.

”The Cambridge Science
Festival takes place right at our
door giving us a unique and
highlypopular platformtodis-
play the excellence of Swiss re-
search and education to the lo-
cal community. It is afixeddate
on our annual schedule and a
great way to collaborate with
our partners from Switzer-
land“, said Felix Moesner, CEO
of swissnex Boston.

For more information and
upcoming events please visit
www.swissnexboston.org

ANITA SUTER / SWISSNEX BOSTON

Inside the Giant Human Cell

Partial view of the exhibition hall

Wal
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Wisconsin
Mummenschanz
A sellout crowd at the Sharon Lynn Wilson Center for the Arts gave a standing
ovation to Switzerland based art troupe “Mummenschanz”.
FlorianaFrassetto (founder),GiovanniColombo,RaffaelaMattioli and
Jakob Benson gave a superb collection of performances onMarch 21,
2015 at this prestigious andwonderful gemof a theatre in Brookfield,
Wisconsin.

Itwas adazzling80minute show full of unexpectedvisual effects;
in flight and flickering illuminated objects and imaginative beings
moving throughblack space.Disembodiedneon limbsdancing in air
followed by the playful, clever and compassionate, earth bound
“slinky man” contrasted famously to the plump, stage dominating
“silkies”. Bold geometric colors,morph-able silk spheres andundula-
ting shapes punctuatedwithhuman like personalities surprised, de-
lighted and thrilled the audience (especially the young ones).

The troupe “Mummenschanz” have been on tour through the
North American Continent since October 2014, their first time back
in the Midwest since 2002. Unique for combining classical and new
ideas in their performance art, the dynamics of “push-pull”, surrea-
listic “I-love you-neither” and “who loseswins” is as enduring as ever.
In a push button world that is ever more hooked in with electronic
media, live performance is asmagical as ever! Next, they travel toMi-

chigan, Iowa,
Utah and Alaska
where they finish
the tour and will
wrap and pack
their propsbefore
heading forMont-
ceau, France.

Thank you
Floriana andcom-
pany for making
us a stop on your
anniversary tour.
Grazie!!!!

MARKUS POSCHUNG,
INDEPENDENT

JOURNALIST: CH,
PEWAUKEE, WI

POSCHUNGSAUTER@
WI.RR.COM

Washington DC
Swiss Benevolent Society
TheSwissBenevolent Societyof
Washington (SBS) is celebrating
its 150thAnniversary this year.
Founded in 1865, it is the oldest
Swiss organization inWashing-
ton.

The Washington SBS’s sole
mission was, and continues to
be, to help Swiss in need. Itwas
established as a membership
organizationwith yearly dues of
$3.00 (45 in today’s Dollars). In some cases travel assistance was ex-
tended to individuals who for various reasons had to return to Swit-
zerland without having sufficient funds. Others needed short-term
financial assistance,while someelderly and sickwerehelpedwithme-
dical anddental expenses, aswell as grocery gift cards. Inmany cases
a loanwas given, with the expectation that themoneywould be paid
back, but at times some loanswere forgiven.

In 1980 the membership, of around 100, voted to change from a
membership organization to an entity managed by a Board of Trus-
tees. This has been the structure ever since. Boardmembers are cho-
sen from other Washington-based Swiss organizations. That same
year a scholarship program was initiated to help Swiss and de-
scendants of Swisswith the ever-increasing cost of college education.
Applicants must be residents of the Washington, DC Metropolitan
Area, be a Swiss national or have at least one grandparent who is or
was a Swiss citizen.

The2014award recipientswere:NoelleBrahimi, The2014Monique
Fürst-Price Honorary Scholarship (Virginia Tech Graduate School);
EmilyBiggs (WestVirginiaWesleyanCollege); JoelCox, ShannonHall
and Andrea Zemp (all
University of Mary-
land).

For the second
year in a row, in a joint
effort by the Swiss
Club of Washington
and the SBS, silent and
live auctions took
place at the traditional
Swiss Club Raclette
dinner, held at the
Swiss Embassy. Many Swiss items were auctioned, including 2 Swiss
Rail passesdonatedby the Swiss TouristOffice, vacation rentals, pain-
tings, goodies donated by the Swiss Bakery andmuchmore. The very
lively support by the attendees made for a fun, as well as profitable
eveningbenefiting the SBS scholarshipprogram.TheSBSBoardofDi-
rectors extends its sincerest appreciation to the Swiss Club of Wa-
shington, the Stauffacherin and their members for their continued
support.

CAMPBELL GRAEUB, PRESIDENT, ALFRED KESSI, TREASURER, REGULA GUESS, SECRETARY
CAMPBELLGRAEUB@GMAIL.COM

The lively auction with Bernie Unti as auctioneer

Just a small sample of the many Swiss articles that were
placed on sale at the auction

Full Moon?
Face?
Elephant?

Moving Forms
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SWISS REPRESENTATIONS:
ADDRESSES OF ALL SWISS EMBASSIES AND CONSULATES CAN BE FOUND ON THE
FOLLOWING WEB-SITE: www.eda.admin.ch -›Click on "Representations"

ARTICLES AND ADVERTISING:
Wal Baur, 2364 Sunset Curve, Upland, CA 91784-1069
Phone: 909) 931 7708 e-mail: wbaur@roadrunner.com

Regional News 2015
Number Deadline USA Date published
1/2015 December 22, 2014 January 19, 2015
2/2015 February 23, 2015 March 19, 2015
3/2015 April 20, 2015 May 15, 2015

Number Deadline USA Date published
4/2015 NO REGIONAL NEWS
5/2015 July 27, 2015 August 24, 2015
6/2015 NO REGIONAL NEWS

Washington
Exciting News From Stella Schola
Brigitte Grossrieder-Tennis is a Swiss American dual citizen and teaches at the Stella
Schola Middle School in Redmond, Washington
Redmond,March 27, 2015
Todayweheld a special assembly for Stella Schola students and staff to
announce that Mrs. Tennis has been selected for induction into The
National Teachers Hall of Fame [NTHF] as a member of the Class of
2015, alongwith four other educators from around theUnited States.

Iwas joined todaybyMarkAndrew, a representative fromTheNa-
tional Teachers Hall of Fame, NHTF corporate sponsors andDr. Traci
Pierce to make the surprise announcement. A big thank you to Ms.
Kesem Zur- Korakin, PTO President, for helpingme pull off this sur-
prise presentation!

TheNational TeachersHall of Famewas founded inEmporia, Kan-
sas, in 1989 to honor career teachers -- and the teaching profession --
througha recognitionprogramandmuseum.Nomineesmust be cer-
tified public or non-public schoolteachers, active or retired, with at
least 20 years of experience in teaching grades preK-12.

Mrs. Tenniswill travel toWashingtonD.C. in lateApril and toEm-
poria, Kansas, in June for a series of induction events. InWashington
D.C. the inductees will have the opportunity to discuss educational
issues with representatives from the U.S. Department of Education
and selected committees fromNational EducationAssociation. InEm-

Kentucky
Einsiedeln Elsewhere.
Ties between a Swiss Village and the American City Louisville, Kentucky.
During the last decade the Swiss journalist Susann Bosshard-Kälin
initiated and realized two books, one titledWestwärts – Encounters
with Swiss AmericanWomen, the other Emigrant Paths – Encoun-
ters with 20th Century Swiss Americans – in cooperation with Leo
and Virginia Schelbert of Evanston, Illinois.

Hernewproject follows thepathof emigrants fromherhomevil-
lage Einsiedeln in Canton Schwyz who settled in Louisville, Kentu-
cky, and in its environs. Louisville’sWhite Pages list hundreds of na-
mes pertaining to Einsiedeln such as Kaelins (Kälins),
Schoenbaechlers (Schönbächlers), Birchlers, Zehnders, Curiger,

Brigitte Tennis, back row, forth from left, with Mark Andrew, a representative from The

National Teachers Hall of Fame, NTHF corporate sponsors Dr. Traci Pierce, Erin Bowser,

principal Stella Schola and the pulils from her class, still in lab-coats.

poria, inducteeswill visit an authentic one-roomschool houseon the
campus of Emporia State University, will participate in a webinar
round tablediscussionabout education issues, andwill visitwithhigh
school students attending the Future Teachers Academy at Emporia
State.

Activities will culminate with the formal banquet and induction
ceremonies on Friday, June 12th. The story of the inductees’ careers
will be on permanent display at The National Teachers Hall of Fame
Museum in Emporia and on thewebsite, www.nthf.org.

ERIN BOWSER
PRINCIPAL STELLA SCHOLA MIDDLE SCHOOL

Oechslins (Öchslins), andOchsners. In April she visited Louisville for
a first reconnaissancewith a team that included a historian, camera-
person, and photographer. The visit provided numerous and delight-
ful encounters with descendants of 19th century immigrants from
Einsiedeln aswell as impressive interviews andpictures that eventu-
ally will be published.

Crucial for launching the undertakingwas a seedmoney grant of
the SwissAmericanHistorical Society, thehelpprovidedbyVickyUll-
rich-Birchler of the Swiss Ladies Society and of her husband Robert,
aswell as the assistance of JeffHaeberlin of the LouisvilleGruetliHel-
vetia Society. The cooperation ofDonald Tritt,who accompanied and
advised the team for days, and the input of Leo Schelbert, both of the
Swiss American Historical Society, are gratefully acknowledged.

A re-activated “Swiss Picnic” of
August First 2015, Switzerland’s na-
tional holiday, follows next. Further
steps are planned such asmutual vi-
sits that aim to strengthen ties bet-
ween descendants of Louisville im-
migrants andEinsiedeln, the townof
their origin.

SUSANN BOSSHARD-KÄLIN
PR.BOSSHARD@BLUEWIN.CH

84 persons with Einsiedler roots came to our reunion in Louisville in April 2015




